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Abstract: To preserve the sustainability of Quercus robur forests, which is at risk due to the disturbed 

natural regeneration, human assisted sowing of acorns or planting of oak seedlings is often per-

formed. However, the success of these methods depends greatly on the use of high-quality sowing 

and planting material. Thermotherapy is thus often employed to decrease the acorn mycobiota and 

maintain their quality during the storage. The aim of this study was to test the impact of acorn 

thermotherapy, followed by a short-term storage at −1 °C or 3 °C, on the quality of related oak seed-

lings, which was assessed based on the easily observable morphological characteristics. Height, root 

collar diameter and seedling form were measured or noted for the 1284 and 1190 seedlings at the 

age of four months and three years, respectively. It was found that acorn thermotherapy affirma-

tively affected seedling height, especially at the early growth stage. Positive impact on other seed-

ling attributes could not be decisively confirmed because of the lack of the continuity of the effect 

(not visible in both younger and older seedlings) and the prevailing impact of other factors. Differ-

ent acorn thermotherapy conditions (temperature and duration) and short-term storage tempera-

tures appeared to be associated only with the occurrence of stem forking at the earlier stage of seed-

ling growth. 

Keywords: pedunculate oak; main stem height; root collar diameter; seedling form; field  

performance 

 

1. Introduction 

Quercus robur L. (English oak, pedunculate oak) is one of the most valued forest tree 

species in Europe, both in ecological and economical terms. Its wood is utilized for the 

production of high-quality and construction timber and its forests harbor a variety of dif-

ferent animal, plant and fungal species, greatly contributing to the overall biodiversity 

[1,2]. However, these ecosystems and the benefits they provide are at risk of degradation, 

as the synergistic activity of various biotic and abiotic factors has led to their increased 

decline and impeded natural regeneration during the last decades [3–6]. One potential 

means of preservation of oak forest continuity in cases of hindered natural regeneration 

is to assist natural processes by sowing acorns collected in other areas or by planting oak 

seedlings produced in nurseries [7]. However, for these human assisted methods to suc-

ceed, it is essential to ensure the sufficient amounts of high-quality acorns and forest seed-

lings [8,9]. 
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Seedling quality is crucial for its field performance, that is, its survival and growth 

after planting. It is usually assessed by measuring or evaluating its morphological and 

physiological characteristics [10]. Morphological attributes of broadleaf seedlings which 

are considered in the characterization of their quality are: seedling height, stem diameter, 

height, diameter ratio, bud length, shoot and root mass and their ratio, foliar color and the 

seedling form [11–13]. The last category refers to distinguishing normal seedlings from 

the ones with root deformations or multiple, forked, brushy, deformed and damaged 

stems [13,14]. Physiological characteristics which determine the quality of seedlings (cold 

hardiness, root growth potential, bud dormancy, etc.) are less frequently evaluated in for-

est nurseries as their assessment is more laborious and time-consuming [11–13]. 

Whether it is appraised based on morphological or physiological attributes, or both, 

seedling quality is closely associated with nursery practices applied during its production 

and with the quality of the acorn it originated from [11,12,15–18]. The latter is determined 

by the size of the acorn, its weight, viability, moisture content, mineral nutrient reserves, 

levels of insect and fungus damage and germination [16,19–22]. Pedunculate oak acorns 

belong to a group of recalcitrant seeds, meaning they have a high moisture content, which 

makes them more susceptible to a loss of quality due to desiccation or fungal infection, 

especially during storage [23,24]. The former is prevented by maintaining the acorn mois-

ture content at the 40% at least, which can be achieved by a proper choice and combination 

of storage conditions, such as temperature, duration, type of storage containers, used me-

dium (e.g., dry peat, sawdust, or no medium), etc. [24–27]. Fungal infections can also be 

successfully prevented or controlled by storing the acorns under the adequate conditions 

and by applying eradicative treatments which target harmful pathogens prior to storage. 

Detrimental fungi can be inhibited or eliminated from the acorns with the use of fungi-

cides, biological control agents (antagonistic fungi or bacteria), disinfectants, steam or hot 

water [28–30]. The use of the latter two is referred to as a thermotherapy. Thermotherapy 

treatment, usually conducted by submerging the acorns for 2.5 h in a water preheated to 

41 °C, is proven to be effective in reducing the overall acorn mycobiota, including one of 

the most damaging fungal pathogens of oak acorns during the storage, Ciboria batschiana 

[28,30–33]. However, not all fungi can be eliminated by this treatment, which can poten-

tially result in their proliferation during the acorn storage and the subsequent loss of acorn 

quality. Several studies have reported higher abundance of ubiquitous mold fungi from 

genera Penicillium and Mucor on stored acorns treated by thermotherapy in comparison 

with the non-treated ones [30,33–35]. 

Still, thermotherapy is considered to be an efficient method for the control of acorn 

mycobiota, as the ubiquitous proliferating fungi which can be induced by its application 

have not yet been proven to reduce the acorn germination after short-term storage [30,33]. 

Moreover, thermotherapy has been associated with higher acorn viability and germina-

tion rates, indicating it does not adversely affect the quality of acorns if combined with 

the appropriate storage conditions [29,30,33,36]. However, still little is known about the 

effect of acorn thermotherapy and storage on the characteristics of related seedlings, as 

there are not many available studies on this topic and most of them are primarily focused 

on the storage alone [29,37–40]. 

The aim of this research was to investigate the impact of thermotherapy treatments 

of different temperatures and durations, followed by a short-term storage at two different 

temperatures, on the chosen morphological characteristics of related seedlings. This study 

was conducted as a follow-up to the research published in 2021, which confirmed the as-

sociation of thermotherapy and storage temperature with the Q. robur acorn quality re-

garding fungal presence and germination [33]. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Quercus robur acorns were collected from the forest ground in October 2017. Collec-

tion points were located around the Training and Research Forest Centre Lipovljani in 

Croatia, which is managed by the University of Zagreb, Faculty of Forestry and Wood 
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Technology (45.3744° N, 16.8208° E). Prior to a further analysis, the acorns were floated in 

water twice for 15 min and visually inspected. The empty and insect-damaged ones were 

discarded. The 1000-seed weight was 2238 g. 

2.1. Acorn Treatment and Storage 

A total of 1600 acorns was exposed to four thermotherapy treatments which differed 

in applied temperature and/or duration. Groups of 400 acorns were treated at 41 or 45 °C 

for 2.5 and 5 h at each temperature (Table 1). For this purpose, each group was submerged 

in 3 L of water preheated to 41 or 45 °C in a separate polyvinyl chloride (PVC) container 

and then incubated at the same temperature for 2.5 or 5 h in a growth chamber (Kambič 

RK-980 CHCO2, Semič, Slovenia). Control group consisted of 400 non-treated acorns. 

Table 1. Different thermotherapy treatment conditions applied to groups of Quercus robur acorns. 

Thermotherapy Treatment Conditions Group Label 

at 41 °C for 2.5 h T1 

at 41 °C for 5 h T2 

at 45 °C for 2.5 h T3 

at 45 °C for 5 h T4 

no treatment (control) C 

Each group consisted of 400 acorns. 

After the treatment, acorns were removed from the containers and left at the room 

temperature for several hours to superficially dry before storage. All groups of acorns 

(one control and four treated) were divided in halves, which were stored separately in 

sealed PVC bags at two different temperatures for two months. One half (200 acorns from 

each treatment group) was stored in a laboratory freezer at −1 °C (Pol-Eko-Aparatura 

ZLN-T 300, Wodzisław Śląski, Poland), and the second half was stored in a laboratory 

refrigerator at 3 °C (Kirsch Super-720, Offenburg, Germany). 

2.2. Morphological Characteristics of Seedlings 

In order to monitor the morphological characteristics of related seedlings, thermo-

therapy-treated and control acorns were sown on 3 May 2018 in 10 blocks corresponding 

to 10 groups exposed to different thermotherapy conditions and storage temperatures 

(eight treated groups and two control ones) (Figure 1). Acorns were treated with contact 

fungicide (35% copper + 2% zinc) and sown in 4 rows per 50 in each block. Depth of sow-

ing was 5 cm. This open field trial took place in the nursery “Šumski vrt i arboretum” 

located at the University of Zagreb, Faculty of Forestry and Wood Technology (45.8202° 

N, 16.0228° E). 

 

Figure 1. Block Distribution of Sown Quercus robur Acorn Groups exposed to different thermother-

apy treatment conditions and storage temperatures in the nursery. 

First seedlings emerged 21 days after the sowing (germination 4.4%). Germination 

monitored on 63rd day varied from 55 to 79%, depending on the group [33]. 
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Seedlings were first assessed 132 days after the acorns were sown (111 days after the 

emergence of first seedlings, on 12 September 2018, at approximate age of four months) 

and again approximately three years after their emergence (on 20 May 2021). The follow-

ing morphological characteristics were measured, calculated or noted for each emerged 

seedling: 

• height of the main stem (H, mm), measured from the ground level to the base of the 

terminal bud 

• root collar diameter (D, mm), measured at the ground level 

• height: diameter ratio (H/D), the ratio of the main stem height (H) and the root collar 

diameter (D) 

• presence of a forked stem (separation of the main stem in two stems above ground 

level, FS, yes/no) (Figure 2) 

• presence of a brushy stem (separation of the main stem in three or more stems above 

ground level, BS, yes/no) (Figure 2) 

• presence of a deformed stem (DS, yes/no) (Figure 2) 

• presence of multiple (more than one) main stems growing from the ground level (MS, 

yes/no) (Figure 2) 

• occurrence of more than one stem abnormality (forked, brushy, deformed or multiple 

main stems) on a single seedling (ABN, yes/no) 

 

Figure 2. Observed morphological characteristics of Quercus robur seedlings: (a) forked stem; (b) 

brushy stem; (c) deformed stem; (d) multiple main stems. 

Impact of thermotherapy treatment conditions and storage temperatures on ob-

served morphological characteristics was evaluated using analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

or Chi-square test of independence, depending on the nature of tested variables (numeric 

or categorical). Fulfilment of the assumption of a variance homogeneity among tested 

groups was checked with Levene’s test before using ANOVA. To determine which groups 

make a significant difference, post-hoc testing was conducted using Tukey’s HSD test (fol-

lowing ANOVA) or z-test on the adjusted residuals with Bonferroni correction (following 

Chi-square) [41]. Statistical analyses were performed in the IBM SPSS Statistics software 

package for Windows, Version 23.0. (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). 

3. Results 

3.1. Morphological Characteristics of Four Months Old Seedlings 

Approximately four months after sowing 2000 acorns, a total of 1284 seedlings had 

grown and were alive at the time of the first assessment (Figure 3). Their average height 

and root collar diameter were 241 ± 87 mm and 4.54 ± 1.57 mm, respectively. 
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Figure 3. Number of alive Quercus robur seedlings at the age of four months and at the age of three 

years, grown from acorns exposed to different thermotherapy and storage conditions. 

Morphological characteristics of seedlings were measured, calculated or observed 

and then compared across different thermotherapy (four treatments and control) and stor-

age categories (at −1 and 3 °C). Statistical tests revealed that acorn thermotherapy and 

storage had a significant impact on the height of the related seedlings and on their height: 

diameter ratio, and were significantly associated with presence of forked stems and ap-

pearance of more than one stem abnormality (forked, brushy, and deformed or multiple 

main stems) on a single seedling (Appendix A, Table A1). 

Tukey’s post-hoc HSD test showed that the main stem height and the height: diame-

ter ratio of seedlings originating from control acorns (C) were significantly lower compar-

ing to treated groups, regardless of the acorn storage temperature (except the H/D ratio 

of the control group stored at 3 °C compared to T2 group stored at 3 °C) (Figures 4 and 5). 

 

Figure 4. Height of the main stem of four months old Quercus robur seedlings from acorns exposed 

to different thermotherapy and storage conditions, with significant differences (p < 0.05) represented 

by different letters (circles denote outliers). 
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Figure 5. Height: diameter ratio of four months old Quercus robur seedlings from acorns exposed to 

different thermotherapy and storage conditions, with significant differences (p < 0.05) represented 

by different letters (circles denote outliers). 

A post-hoc z-test revealed that stem forking was significantly more frequent in seed-

lings from acorns treated at 45 °C for 5 h (T4) and stored at 3 °C. The same post-hoc test 

showed that seedlings from the control acorns stored at −1 °C were more likely to have 

more than one stem abnormality present (Figure 6). 

 

Figure 6. Share of Quercus robur seedlings with a particular form at the age of four months, grown 

from acorns exposed to different thermotherapy and storage conditions (different letters represent 

significant differences; Bonferroni corrected p < 0.0025). 

3.2. Morphological Characteristics of Three Year Old Seedlings 

In total 1190 seedlings survived after three years of growth (Figure 3), exhibiting the 

average main stem height of 879 ± 403 mm and the average root collar diameter of 10.14 ± 

4.15 mm. 

Morphological characteristics of seedlings were compared among different thermo-

therapy treatment and storage categories, as previously described for the four month old 

seedlings. Results of the ANOVA revealed a significant difference in the main stem height, 

root collar diameter and the height: diameter ratio among some of the seedling groups 

(Appendix A, Table A1). According to the results of the Chi-square test of independence, 

the number of seedlings with deformed stems, multiple main stems and more than one 

stem abnormality also significantly differed among groups (Appendix A, Table A1). 

Tukey’s post-hoc HSD test revealed that the main stem height of the seedlings origi-

nating from control acorns stored at −1 °C was significantly lower only when comparing 
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to those from acorns exposed to T1 and T4 treatments, regardless of the storage tempera-

ture (Figure 7). 

 

Figure 7. Height of the main stem of three years old Quercus robur seedlings from acorns exposed to 

different thermotherapy treatments and storage temperatures, with significant differences (p < 0.05) 

represented by different letters (circles denote outliers). 

Mean root collar diameter of control seedlings was lower in comparison to the diam-

eter of seedlings from all treated groups, regardless of the storage temperature (Appendix 

A, Table A1). Tukey’s post-hoc HSD test revealed that the difference was statistically sig-

nificant only when comparing control groups to the T1 group stored at 3 °C (Figure 8). 

 

Figure 8. Root collar diameter of three years old Quercus robur seedlings from acorns exposed to 

different thermotherapy treatments and storage temperatures, with significant differences (p < 0.05) 

represented by different letters (circles denote outliers). 

Height: diameter ratio of seedlings from control acorns stored at −1 °C was signifi-

cantly lower in comparison to those from control acorns stored at 3 °C and acorns exposed 

to T4 treatment, regardless of the storage temperature (Figure 9). 
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Figure 9. Height: diameter ratio of three years old Quercus robur seedlings from acorns exposed to 

different thermotherapy treatments and storage temperatures, with significant differences (p < 0.05) 

represented by different letters (circles denote outliers). 

Deformed stems and the occurrence of more stem abnormalities on a single seedling 

were statistically more frequent in the seedlings from control acorns stored at −1 °C; while 

multiple main stems occurred significantly more frequently in the group T1 stored at 3 °C 

and the group T2 stored at −1 °C (Figure 10). 

 

Figure 10. Share of Quercus robur seedlings with a particular form at the age of three years, grown 

from acorns exposed to different thermotherapy and storage conditions (different letters represent 

significant differences; Bonferroni corrected p < 0.0025). 

4. Discussion 

Nursery production of oak seedlings can substantially contribute to the preservation 

of forest sustainability by ensuring sufficient amounts of high-quality seedlings with ex-

pected good field performance for the rapid and efficient assistance of hindered natural 

regeneration of oak forests in the cases of disturbances, which are occurring more fre-

quently in recent decades [3,5,7,11]. Although morphological characteristics, especially 

the height and diameter, are easy to measure and quite reliable as indicators of the seed-

ling quality and its chances for the successful survival and growth in the field [42], there 

are not many studies on the association of the acorn thermotherapy treatment with the 

morphology of related oak seedlings. In the study preceding this one, various thermother-

apy treatments followed by a short-term storage were found to be beneficial for the quality 
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of pedunculate oak acorns in terms of their mycobiota diversity and nursery germination 

[33]. 

Results of this study revealed that the main stem height of pedunculate oak seedlings 

was also affected by the thermotherapy treatment of acorns. At the age of four months, 

the height of seedlings from non-treated (control) acorns was significantly lower in com-

parison to those from treated acorns. The variations in thermotherapy conditions and 

short-term storage temperatures was not shown to play a decisive role in this phenome-

non. Although there were significant differences in height among some treated groups 

(Figure 4), obvious associations with the thermotherapy conditions nor short-term storage 

temperature could not be found. For example, the height of seedlings from groups T2 

stored at 3 °C and T3 stored at −1 °C was significantly lower comparing to several other 

treated groups which varied in both thermotherapy and storage conditions. This differ-

ence could not be associated with the seedling density either, since the seedling number 

in the group T2 (3 °C) was the highest and in the group T3 (−1 °C) one of the lowest at the 

given age. Since climate conditions and nursery practices were the same for all seedlings, 

and their growth density in blocks did not show clear associations with the stem height 

(Figures 3 and 4), it can be concluded that acorn thermotherapy positively affected the 

height of related seedlings, regardless of its duration and temperature. Similar results 

were obtained in a research conducted on garlic, where bulb thermotherapy has been 

shown to have a positive impact on the height of different garlic genotypes [43]. Other 

studies on Quercus spp. confirmed the association of the exposure of acorns to thermo-

therapy with higher acorn viability, germination rates, and the earlier and more uniform 

germination [29,30,32,36]. The latter was also noticed in this research (personal observa-

tion, data not shown). This indicates that seedlings from treated acorns grew earlier and 

had a competitive advantage in comparison to those from non-treated acorns and that 

higher temperatures and duration times of some treatments did not negatively affect this 

process. Also, the study preceding this one revealed that all conducted thermotherapy 

treatments reduced the diversity of acorn mycobiota [33], decreasing the probability that 

some of the harmful fungi will spread during the storage and reduce acorn weight and 

availability of nutrients, which are considered to be important factors affecting the height 

of related oak seedlings [16,44–46]. However, when seedlings reached three years of age, 

the differences in stem height between control and treated groups decreased. The signifi-

cant difference was observed only when comparing the seedlings from control group 

stored at −1 °C with some of the treated groups (T1 and T4), indicating that differences in 

height between seedlings from non-treated and treated acorns are surpassed with the in-

crease of seedling age. This could be explained by the greater impact of some other factors 

on seedling height as they get older [11,47–49], and leads to a conclusion that favorable 

effects of thermotherapy on this attribute are most prominent at early growth stages. Alt-

hough this should be verified, the genetic basis was most probably the factor which 

mainly influenced the height of older seedlings in this research, since climate conditions 

and nursery practices were the same for all seedlings, and their growth density in blocks 

did not show clear associations with the stem height (Figures 3 and 5). 

Root collar diameter was not significantly affected by thermotherapy conditions nor 

short-term storage temperatures in four month old seedlings. Significantly lower diameter 

of seedlings in some acorn groups (C and T2 stored at −1 °C, C and T4 stored at 3 °C), 

compared to the group T1 stored at 3 °C, became noticeable when they reached the age of 

three years. This difference was most likely caused by the discernible decrease of the num-

ber of seedlings and associated plant density in the group T1 stored at 3 °C by the age of 

three years (Figure 3), which assured more growing space for the diameter increment of 

plants. Given this, it can be concluded that thermotherapy and short-term storage condi-

tions did not significantly contribute to the growth of root collar diameter of Q. robur seed-

lings. 

Stem height and root collar diameter indicate the ability of seedlings to compete 

against other plants for light, to grow in volume and to survive various damage induced 
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by animals or abiotic factors, making them an important predictors of seedling quality 

and field performance [50]. Their ratio can also be used as the characteristic of seedling 

quality, as it indicates its sturdiness and susceptibility to damage from handling, wind, 

drought and frost [12,51]. The height: diameter ratio of seedlings in this study was shown 

to be affected by the acorn thermotherapy both at the age of four months and three years. 

However, this effect was mostly brought about by the impact of thermotherapy on the 

seedling height and similarly as with the seedling height, became less prominent with 

their ageing. 

The seedling form, i.e., the presence of stem or crown abnormalities, is often a deci-

sive factor for a seedling disposal, as it is easily observable and can negatively affect seed-

ling field performance [12,18]. In this study, forked stems occurred more frequently in 

four month old seedlings grown from acorns treated at 45 °C for 5 h (T4) and stored at 3 

°C. This could be associated with the impact of high temperatures on the amount and the 

rate of transport of auxin and phytohormones which stimulate the orthotropic plant 

growth [52,53] and thus results in the change of the apical growth morphology. Short-

term storage at 3 °C might have contributed to this phenomenon, possibly because of the 

earlier seedling emergence from these acorns [33] and the associated prolonged time of 

exposure to a terminal bud damage, which is known to be one of the main causative agents 

of forking [54,55]. However, when seedlings reached the age of three years, the frequency 

of forked stems increased in all treatment and storage groups to the levels which did not 

significantly differentiate among them. This rise in the share of forked seedlings with age, 

from 4% on average to 23%, confirms the critical role of other factors in the phenomenon, 

such as genetic origin, stem damage and available growing space and phototropism 

[14,54,56]. Even though oak seedlings in this research grew in the same conditions on a 

small surface area, they emerged from acorns during the time span of several weeks [33], 

and part of them grew at the edges of the sowing blocks (Figure 1), which provided the 

possibility for the aforementioned factors to impact the seedling form. 

The appearance of more abnormalities, that is, more than one deviation from the nor-

mal form on a single seedling, was shown to be significantly more present in both younger 

and older seedlings belonging to the control group (C) stored at −1 °C. These results sug-

gest that the omission of acorn thermotherapy, accompanied with the lower storage tem-

perature, contributed to a development of the undesired seedling forms. This could be 

due to the less uniform and later germination of these acorns, which could have led to the 

growth deviations due to the less favorable conditions for those seedlings which emerged 

somewhat later. However, such growth was more likely driven by the genetic origin of 

seedlings and the relatively high plant density associated with the limited growing space 

in this group. 

When seedlings reached the age of three years, some of the form deviations, namely 

multiple main stems and stem deformations, were shown to be occurring significantly 

more frequently in some of the groups. Since this effect was not observed at the earlier 

age, thermotherapy and short-term storage conditions should be discarded as the contrib-

uting factors. The number of seedlings with multiple main stems was significantly higher 

in the seedlings belonging to groups T1 stored at 3 °C and T2 stored at −1 °C. This param-

eter could have been influenced by the proximity of sown acorns or damage induced to a 

shoot just below or at the ground level [55]. The impact of sowing depth [57] can be ex-

cluded as this was the same for all acorns. Stem deformations appeared significantly more 

frequently in seedlings belonging to the control group (C) stored at −1 °C. This could have 

been brought about by the several factors, like acorn genetic origin, the seedling density 

and the position in a sowing block and the associated phototrophic growth [56,58]. There-

fore, although some of the obtained results indicate that thermotherapy should also be 

considered as a factor affecting the seedling form, they should be considered as prelimi-

nary, as this seedling attribute is influenced by a complex synergistic activity of various 

other factors which were not thoroughly analyzed in this research. 
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5. Conclusions 

Acorn thermotherapy showed to have a positive impact on the height of the Q. robur 

seedlings, especially in the early stages of growth. However, it seems that with time this 

effect becomes less pronounced due to the influence of other factors to which seedlings 

are exposed. Even though some of the obtained results indicated that root collar diameter 

was also affirmatively affected by the acorn thermotherapy, this should be discarded be-

cause of the lack of the continuity of the effect (visible only in some groups of older seed-

lings) and the prevailing impact of plant density on this attribute. For similar reasons, that 

is, the lack of continuity and/or the prevailing impact of other factors, the impact of acorn 

thermotherapy and short-term storage on the Q. robur seedling form was not decisively 

confirmed. Also, the thermotherapy conditions (temperature and duration) and the tem-

perature of short-term storage of acorns appeared to be associated only with the occur-

rence of stem forking at the earlier stage of growth. 

This study has revealed that acorn thermotherapy can be related to the improvement 

of some of the morphological characteristics of Q. robur seedlings, at least at the earliest 

age. Since their expression is driven by a complex interaction of multiple different factors, 

thermotherapy should be considered only as a factor partially contributing to the overall 

effect. Nevertheless, since little or no negative impacts of different acorn thermotherapy 

conditions on seedling morphology were found in this study, it is plausible to conclude 

that even the higher temperatures and longer exposure times of acorns will not negatively 

affect the quality of related seedlings, especially if accompanied by proper storage condi-

tions. Given that the high-quality seedlings are essential for the rapid and successful re-

generation of Q. robur forests after various disturbances, and thus the preservation of for-

est continuity and sustainability, their production in a forest nursery should be preceded 

by the production of high-quality acorns. Implementation of thermotherapy as an acorn 

pre-treatment before storage and sowing is thus recommended. 
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Appendix A 

Table A1. Average dimensions and share of Quercus Robur seedlings with a particular form at the 

age of four months and at the age of three years, grown from acorns exposed to different thermo-

therapy and storage conditions (different letters within the same row represent significant differ-

ences). 

 Thermotherapy Treatment and Storage Temperature 

 Control T1 T2 T3 T4 

 −1 °C 3 °C −1 °C 3 °C −1 °C 3 °C −1 °C 3 °C −1 °C 3 °C 

Average 

main stem 

height (mm) 

176 ± 

72 a 

186 ± 

78 a 

263 ± 

81 cd 

276 ± 

91 d 

258 ± 

73 cd 

235 ± 

72 bc 

226 ± 

77 b 

247 ± 

88 bcd 

269 ± 

87 d 

271 ± 

89 d 

748 ± 

332 a 

870 ± 

424 abc 

936 ± 

404 bcd 

1042 ± 

421 d 

822 ± 

394 abc 

859 ± 

359 abc 

809 ± 

365 ab 

875 ± 

384 abc 

973 ± 

458 cd 

916 ± 

433 bcd 

Average 

root collar 

diameter 

(mm) 

4.5 ± 

1.5 

4.1 ± 

1.5 

4.7 ± 

1.4 

5.0 ± 

1.8 

4.6 ± 

1.4 

4.6 ± 

1.6 

4.2 ± 

1.3 

4.1 ± 

1.5 

4.7 ± 

1.6 

4.9 ± 

1.7 

9.4 ± 

3.9 a 

9.4 ± 

4.6 a 

10.6 ± 

4.2 ab 

11.6 ± 

4.5 b 

9.6 ± 

4.0 a 

10.7 ± 

4.1 ab 

10.3 ± 

3.9 ab 

10.2 ± 

3.7 ab 

10.4 ± 

4.5 ab 

9.7 ± 

3.8 a 

Average 

height: di-

ameter ratio 

39.8 ± 

13.1 a 

47.7 ± 

17.9 ab 

60.7 ± 

32.3 c 

60.1 ± 

23.8 c 

59.9 ± 

21.8 c 

55.4 ± 

25.5 bc 

58.1 ± 

25.4 c 

64.2 ± 

23.4 c 

60.8 ± 

26.0 c 

60.0 ± 

28.2 c 

80.9 ± 

24.0 ab 

93.8 ± 

29.8 c 

89.5 ± 

26.4 bc 

90.7 ± 

22.1 bc 

85.3 ± 

25.5 abc 

81.8 ± 

28.0 ab 

78.3 ± 

25.4 a 

85.1 ± 

23.4 abc 

93.9 ± 

33.3 c 

94.6 ± 

28.8 c 

Share of 

seedlings 

with forked 

stem (%) 

4.3 a 4.5 a 3.2 a 3.0 a 0.0 a 4.4 a 1.7 a 1.7 a 3.4 a 12.2 b 

20.5 27.0 25.9 25.8 20.7 29.0 15.9 15.7 26.8 27.3 

Share of 

seedlings 

with brushy 

stem (%) 

5.0 2.7 0.8 3.8 2.1 4.4 3.5 1.7 3.4 6.9 

17.2 10.8 11.2 11.3 13.2 15.6 12.4 9.0 12.2 15.2 

Share of 

seedlings 

with de-

formed 

stem (%) 

10.6 10.9 8.0 10.6 9.3 7.0 5.3 7.9 5.0 4.6 

33.8 b 19.8 a 5.2 a 5.1 a 10.7 a 10.6 a 1.8 c 4.1 a 7.3 a 11.9 a 

Share of 

seedlings 

with multi-

ple main 

stems (%) 

24.1 20.0 12.0 17.4 12.9 13.3 14.0 17.5 14.3 16.0 

8.6 a 13.5 a 12.9 a 37.1 b 28.1 b 14.9 a 21.2 a 6.6 c 8.9 a 18.6 a 

Share of 

seedlings 

with more 

than one ab-

normality 

(%) 

7.8 b 2.7 a 0.8 a 0.8 a 0.0 a 1.9 a 0.9 a 1.7 a 2.5 a 0.8 a 

19.2 b 14.4 a 5.1 a 16.5 a 16.5 a 10.6 a 12.8 a 2.5 c 5.7 a 12.7 a 

T1—at 41 °C for 2.5 h, T2—at 41 °C for 5 h, T3—at 45 °C for 2.5 h, T4—at 45 °C for 5 h; Yellow cells 

represent 3 years old Q. robur seedlings. Green cells represent 4 months old Q. robur seedlings. Dif-

ferent letters within the same row represent significant differences between thermotherapy and stor-

age groups. 
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